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nox, FLAGSHIP FAIRY.
, Ri('e?" Decernbm' f39, 186.1;..
.portI'; dated December 4 and
lder Le Roy Fitch, commandn. in reference to his successration with General Thomas.
)epartment's notice the $ood
.ander Fitch and the otncers
Iged the enemy. I desire to
of Pilot J olm H. Ferrell and
. "'hen the flagstaff of the
at house while the vessel was
to the stump of the highest
that a medal of honor be
the :Yfississippi by the Navy
19 tha t river, as required by
I, to join General Hood and
lis important service Y"ill be
149.

the irf/'IJY, 11" ((shi'llgton. D _C.
[Enclosure.)

leo Tenn.
'y. tranS'mitting reports regarding
)ecember 3-4, 1864, and operations

GIDWX 'YELLES.

SeCt'etcu'!J of

7, to Lieutenant-Commander Fitch,
~ river to Carthage, Tenn.

e..
rl'lm
.. Decemue'l' J.- iS6.1.
.
llllillQ' directs me to i"av that
tack ·'to-c1ay. ancl g-rent ';ll1cerit unsafe "t~ trust thc courier
brinQ' us information of any
ebel:=tto cross the riYer above
del' 11S :::ecure. yon had better
at least one ironclad and two
t water in the channel to en-

LEE.

Acting Rew'-_ldrni}"({l, Comlilal/ding .llissi8,'jippi Squad/'oiL

Tell.

~ Of THE CU:\fllERL,\XD.

641

WATERS.

The acti\"e monment of the gl1nbollts which I ha\"e reclllired causes
the consumption of an l1J1USllal quantity of eortI llnd calls for increased repairs. but this is unavoidable.
I ha\"e the honor to be: sir, \'("ry respectfully. your:".

Continue always to cooper·
and the army.
1il/(7

WESTER~

I
>

I >>

u. S. :=:.. :\(OOSE.
Off iVashdlle, Tenn., Decembei'~: 1864,.
~m: I hn ve the honor to report that yesterday. the :3c1 insl'ant,
heing npprehensiYe of an attnck from the enemy on the right of our
army: resting on the river below: I stationed the Carondelet, ~-1..cting
Mastel' Charles IV. Miller, commanding, in a position to assist that
portion of our lines, keeping the other boats in readiness to movl~
"herewr the:" might be required.
During the day I made seYeral trips "ith this boat to see that flll
,vas clear, nnc1 in the afternoon sent the Sppingfield. _-1..cting :'Ia~ter
Edm. :'Iorgnn. up the riYer to conyoy some transports and work TI'ith
the army gunboats aboye.
After returning from beloTI': about 9 p. m., I receiYed intelligence
that the enenn':s left wing had strnck the riyet' nnd had batteries
planted at B",I'l's Mills, about 4: miles below Xashville b.'· land but IS
by riwr, and that they had captured two steamers. I at once determined to either recapture the t,vo steamers or cause the enem." to
destroy them that night, although it was dark and clouding on~r. 1
therefore directed the commanding officer of the .reodlO, Acting
Volunteer Lieutenant Samuel Howard, to move down "ith his Yes:,;el and reliew the ('(l?'Ondelet, and: leaving the Brilliant to operate
TI'ith her. mowd dOTI'n with the other boats in the- folloTI'inQ.' order:
Carondelet. FlliI'play, ill oose, Reindeer, and 8ilve')' Lake.
~
I directell _-1..cting- :Master :Miller to run below the 10TI'er batteries.
giying them grllpe~ and caluster. then round to and come hack and
fight them upstream. I also directed Acting .Master George J.
Grons, commnnding the Faz'i'play: to follow close after the ('(II'ondelet and act with her: and Acting' Volunteer Lieutenant H. _-1...
GlassforcL commanding 'Reindeer. to ~follo\V this vessel and act "ith
me; the Sil':er Lnke, Acting Master J. C. Coyle, to take the rear of
the line.
The boat::: moyed dOTI'1l perfectly quiet. "ith no lights Yisible. and
were not seen by the enemy until the Carondelet opened fire on their
lo"'er battery and encampment.
She "'as then a little aboye the lo"er battery and about a quarter
ofa mile bela" the upper guns, the Fai?"play was at this time a little below the npper ba.ttery, nnd this Yessel abreast of it, while the
Reindeer TI'as nbout 50 yards above.
As soon as the ('m:OI1.rlelet opened fire the enemy poured a heayy
yollev of musketrv llltO the boats along- the entire line. nnd also
openecl on 11:; "ith 'their upper ba ttery of fOllr guns. About this time
the Faii'pla!J had stopped to keep from running into the C«rondeletl
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